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MISPLACED INDIGNATION.

The Mole in Their Neighbor's
Eye.

We publish in another column
Japan's official denial of the
sensational reports, which have
been sent by newspaper corres
pondents, in regard to the taking
of Port Arthur, and m which the
Japanese array is accused of
having committed certain out-
rages on the conquered Chinese.
We care not. whether the reports
are true or false. There can be
no doubt, that the Japanese
troops where perfectly justified
in exterminating their inhuman
and barbarian foes as so many
Terrains. But, we do protest
against the howl of virtuous

which has gone forth
from the so-calle- d civilized world
and in which the United States
and Great .Britain hr.TO reached
the most deafening pitch.

Japan is Tory sensitive just;
now or it would not have taken
the trouble to make an' denial
at all. It would simply have
pointed its fingor at its 'civilized'
accusers, and said, "the onfc of
you, who is not guilty, throw the
first stone."

It would then have reminded
Great Britain of the action of the
English army after tho great
Sepoy mutiny. Jt would have
reminded tho Christian nation of
shop-keopo- rs, whoso daily occu-
pation is to shell villages and
murder Southsea islanders, of
tho letter written during the
mutiny by Brigadier-Gener- al

Nicholson, in which, that disting-
uished officer urges tho passing

jojO-Jto-authorizoaTi- alive,
impalement, or burning of .tho,
murderers of tho womnp nmi
culim-mr-i- n Volhl. And this
.highly 'civilized' officer was by
no moans alone in his "civilized"
opinion A loading English
paper solomnly declared that
Alva's methods with tho people
of the Netherlands were tho only
proper measures for JEnglaiuVs

j5oIdiers-to- - adopt" toward the
rebels in India.

Wo cun very well understand
the passion of revenge which at
times can obliterate tho restraints
of civilization. But is not the
knowledge of the atrocities which
tho Chinese had committed on
Japanese a sufficient excuse for
the common soldiery to even

inuopc inoasuros such as recom-inond- od

by that
and "Christian" officer Brigadier
General Nicholson? The Japan-
ese soldiers and coolies learned
that two of their countrymen had
been captured by Chinese Tho
bones of tho prisoners wore
crushed while alivo and then they
wero roasted over n slow fire.
After a skirmish a small body of
Japanese wero obliged to retreat.
When they returned they found
tho bodies of tho killed and
wounded, which they had loft
behind mutilated in a most
hornblo manner. Tho heads
wore cut off and strung together
in tho manner of onions. Tho
bodies wero disembowelled nud
the entrails torn out and other
similar cruolties too horrid to
mention, committed. With such
provocation, wo are inclined to
oonsider tho extermination of tho
barbarians, who indulged in such
atrocities meritorious and justifi
able.

iy uouea over m their condomn- -
niiim nnr ninttn rr . I. n

iud uuiuiug, BUOOl- -
flaying ami hanging of

Mgrcrca is daily rp(t4

as interesting matters of news in
their civilized columns. They
had nothing to sny abont the
noble acts of their noble white ;

men who in time of ponce with
the mighty hand of the law with-

in their reach indulge iu the
pleasant sport of roasting and
Saving niggers.

The Japanese soldiery infuri-ated-wi- th

n just rage and drunk
with victon' perhaps showed no
mercy to the Chinie. But if
they did, thev did act different
from the civilized American on a
lynching expedition?

The European press as a whole
h:.s taken the Port Arthur affair
verv coolly. Thev know too
much about war. If the inside
history of the European wars
since 1848 were written the "hon-or"(wi- th

a big H).,f all the warfar- -

mg powers would suffer a great
deal more than Japan's would,
was every won! of the sensation-
al articles true.

Japan has conducted the war
so far in a most admirable spirit.
The Japanese ami- - is not fight
ing against a civilized natiou.
The are teaching lot of savages
a lesson. And when thev undor- -
ook that job it was just as well

that thev took off their velvet
glove and put on one of iron

A Mew Enterprise

B. F. Dillingham, the indefati
gable manager of tho Oahu Bail--
Co., has issued a prospectus of
the Oahu Sugar Co. The pro
posed company, if started, will
bo on a gigantic scale and will
far
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to go into operation in 1895 In addition of the peaceful
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who uau not leir tue
snbscribe.ior.stook-befor- e bofo.re tho b2ltIe'

Dril. orders jpflwUix.v- -
wnr oo received the
the Oahu Bailway audLand Co
and also at the offices of F. M
Hatch, & Cooke, J. O.
Carter and P. C. Joues. AVe wish
Mr. all possible sue
cess in his.ew enterprise and

from to time make further
references to the prospects of the
proposed com

PHARISEES.

Tho Advertiser devoted con- -
.

laud- - turally shocked and
1I1IV fit SI llw-v 1 t 1 1 .s iuo generosity by ot

the missionaries, as an in
stance wo wore that tho

John E. had the
hat" and that tho
virtuous missionaries had res- -

1 inOlUlPfi Tn n nmct fTonat-nn-f ,

the saintly "6i"-- s

UP theprovi
dence they wero than
the rest of tho community, bu
wo sinners did feol a scept-
ical. invest
learn tho sum received
by Mrs. who by tho" wav
did not pass the hat around was
So.OO from Mr. W. O. Smith.
mi munilmeut sum :s ready to
bo returned whenever the donor

wish and tho dopieted
treasury need it. His Excellency
may have been very well mean-
ing, but his generosity was mis-
placed under the circumstances,
and tho blowing of trumpets in
tho Advertiser decidedly bad
form.

xomorniw is tho last to
"special citizens nVhts""

I
--ma our great and cood will bo interesting to 1p.i

tho Americans! Tho virtuous how many availed
of Undo Sam actual- - selves of tho privilege.

wfc vk luu uapanese xno General Post Officearmy but of all and some very tasteful
-. twulUK louapan, wliich have been to theand they actually wanted the general offices tho
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AN OFFICIAL DENIAL.

Japan Denies the Alleged Atro- -

cities Port Arthur.

Til Japanese Legation' in this
city received the China the
following official in
rltrrn r.l flirt nnfinnc nf Tnnnnan
soldiers at the storming o'f Port Savj'onr Ji Christ to

iHunr. His disciples. "Put

1. Chinese soldiers flying dis-
carded Uniforms.

2. Those in plain clothes
killed aPort thnr were most-
ly soldiers in disguise.

3 Inhabitants left before en
gagement.

so.

4. A few remaining were or
dered to fire and resist and did

o. Jananese Armv ?reativ
cited sight of fearful mutilated j

odies burnt alive and
crucified.

6. Still Japanese preserved
discipline.

7. About 355 prison-
ers taken at the Port
thur kindly treated and being j

to Tokio.m days.
The reports abroad by

newspaper
and especially the Re

porter of the York World
recardiuc canture of Port
Arthur were exacererated
and of highly sensational
character tending to imnair tho
good name of Japan.

the fail of Port Arthur the
Chinese soldiers that
open resistance futile, dis-
carded their military uniforms
and on citizen's dress dis-
guised, themselves as peaceful'in-habitan- ts

of the place and secret
ed themselves the vaennf.
houses from which the real
peaceful inhabitants had

world. rmr "T1 some days pre--
tious attack the Japan- -pectus nee Armv to whinl. ti,w

again peace and ordoi
conservative manner.
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forces, but most of tho Chinese
killed at Port Arthur actmillv
proved to be soldiers' in disguise.
xuia aiaiuiimiu is estauiisiieu oy
the fact that nearly all the
corpses were found Chinese
military clothes underneath the
outer garments.

One of the foroicii correspon
dents stated, that as most of the
killed atvPort Arthur bore sword
cut wounds bodies present
ed more horrible spectacles than
would have been the case if they....t Jiud wounds.
This be one of the eansRs
that led to some misapprehension
regarding the real facts.
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lf 1 .auouses. Acting under the im-
pulse of these atrocities, tho Jap
aueso soldiers may have crried
on hosti ities longer than they
had done in previous engage-
ments, and it is possible that
they killed a greater number of
their ouomy than absolutely
necessary. But it is not true
that therG vrns wnntnn nrl1,' ....... w UWtl
blooded, or indiscriminate slnntrli- -
ter. Such action wmilrfchn nffn-- -

y opposed to tho spirit which
reauiates the tlisnm inn nf Hi a
Japanese troops in tho field.

None of those who nenrafnllv
surrendered were killed or mal-
treated. On the nnr
360 Chinese
aken at tho fail of Port Arthur

have been treated kindkv mul
are being brought to Tokio" where
they will arrive in a few davs.

There are some prospects that
the Jth of January will be ob
served as a holiday and celebrat-
ed in an appropriate manner.
Nothing definite has been arrang
ed vet.

Steward Goodchild of the
China will tate tho position as
steward at tho Hawaiian Hotel
npon the retnrn of the steamer.
Ho brings two Japanese cooks
with him. Mr. Chapman, the
present popular stewasd will con
tinue to perform the duties nntil
his successor arrives. The China- -

is due here on the 22d inst.

CORRESPONDENCE.

rw do not h$. oarIves rsispoasible for
the opiciass c-- the utterances of ocr
correspondents.

Editor - Hoica:
Peace on earth and good

toward men vas one of the
sentialsjiwherj ho biith of
Saviour was Iprochunud to
world, and He. onr Lord

will
es-- r

the
the

and

of
. up

thy sword fo; he that taketh the
sword shall pirish by the sword,''
(I may not hiVe the exact quota-
tion but thejnse is there).

Now ilr. Editor we will have a
itlramatic uerinnnfi on :i sm.-il-l

scale. r

Scene S:o.3 p. m. car to Pala-m- a

Car is boarded by a man
called PedLa Beverend Divine
of the Methodist denomination.
A little later a something with
rifle and P. G. uniform and a belt

j for cartridges enters the car.
Immediately the Reverend? eou-spira- tor

fio took part iu the
revolution of 1893 becomes inter
ested , and in the presence of all
occupants of the car, took the
rifle of tho other something and
deliberately snapped it;
it, and then entered into
versation as to its merits.

Now to disenss this point, it is

a

a

-

presumed, being Wednesday vou lf --vou mtlke np a
lift i il ii i r rnnigut, mat tins .never- - : 1U1 11 uuuiae.

end gentleman had been Tracy's '- i: ..i. t -?

ilail to talk oi that dear baviour
whose mission was peace and
good will to His actions in
the car I sp&fk of proclaim him

! as a Profaner nf vnrv finsnfll
4 j r

-

taken he seeks to teach and, a traitor
to the very teachings of the ONE

he claims to represent.
This government has more to

foar from its friends than its
enemies, and well may those
who belona to tho nvnmif.ivA- - -

of this government cry "God save
us from our friends."

The ostentatious display of
arrasby their servants is a most
foolish and disadvantageous thing
for them, and I caunot for the
life of me see why the President
does not lmvo th tlnnrr cfri-nin- l

knisOwtnc'i-estnen- t

because he is by tho constitution
Commander-in-Chie- f. Particu-
larly are solicitations -- as lo the
nse of arms reprehensible when a
man calling himself a minister of
the meok and lowly Jesus dis
cusses their merits. The use of
arms in any way has been con
derailed by our Lord andJ must
say in conclusion that if the safe-
ty of this Bepublic is dependent
on such expositions, then God
save the Bepublic. Should Mr.
Dole desire the name of the
author of this letter, then give it
him, my honor is perfectly safe
in his hands. Alpha

Board of Health Meeting.

Nothing of special importance
was transacted at the Board of
Health meeting yesterday. C.
13. Beynolds made a statement
that the new windmill at the In
sane Asylum was unsatisfactory.
although it had been accented
and paid for. He was instructed
o have the fault remedied.

Several letters in regard to the
Leper settlement were read. Mr.
Meyers states that the healthy

are being moved awav
irom Jxalaupapa without
trouble occurring. The 1". M
C. A. hall at the settlement will
be placed under the control of
the American Board at th e re
quest of Dr. Hyde.

annually Waianae. He
claims that racciaation is a good
remedy against it and for
supply of

Chun Chin allowed
practice medicine and a snn
ol drugs were .ordered for Dr.

TIMuoio. xnas supplies were
opened and referred Asent
Bevnolds.

The Xmas vacation for the
government school
Monday. Punahoo scholars can
enjoy week more.

Hawaiian

Hardware

Ooinp'y.

November 27, 1S94.

If are to judge the popu-
larity otan article by the number
in actual use Haviland Chin
stands on the crest of a popular
wave. The for it is the
low price at which it is sold. In
the United States, where the peo-
ple are "Haviland Mad," the
price is thirty per cent higher
than it is here owing to the
tariff on this ware being so much
greater between France and the
United States with Hawaii.
We have sold thousands of pieceg,
here and have never had anyone
complain ot beiur tired of it.

tested Here's something about the de--
con- - corations on Haviland China that

, never wearies the eye. We have
new colors that may please

want sot
so-cal- led fiHie
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aerators and Ico Boxes built on

I the Ice Saving plan and finished
in the latest artistic style is
we to show you. One of
these is large enough to hold
meats and provisions for a large
family. One compartment with
glass is made for Butter and
Cream exclusively. Tho say
you can put onions in the same
compartment without the butter
being affected, the ventilation is
so perfectly arranged. Our lowest
priced articles in this line are per-
fect in their Ice saving qualities.

Some very choice pieces of Cut
Glass will attract your attention
because of the price We've
aimed to get them at a cost within

of tho Tmicaoc niiT--n l'ci.n.
o;i in ors m umntPr.rrr-ii-f-r r -

Flower Stands, etc. None of them"
high priced and nothing but what
is useful.

Ihe styles of article in solid
Silverware are so varied that it is
dimcult to koep track of them.
We have only the latest designs

icuuuuj Dy iur. MeiKtrv
during his recent visif. fn Sonw " .u v pV
hrancisco. A half doz huttor
Spre'adei-- s and individual plates
are pretty enough to Were
they not indegestatible. Berry
Porks and Servers. Tea Snoon?
Forks and Table Spoons, Ladles.
etc. ihe design of the handles
are in the different artirdp
and is tho very latest. They were
selected m this way so that pur
chasers, if they so wish, may make
up tneir silver set without haying
a lot ol odd prices- -

We have replenished
of plated ware and can

"ur slock

a very full liueiu all the ar
ucies used on the table. The
manufacturers of Plated-wa- re

come as near giving imitations of
tue solid article as it is nosn,l
ior tnem to be made. Tho price
tons the difference.

TIT 1 .

oner

e can your attention to tho
most complete assortment of flower
vast-- s in white and hnnflcnmi..
decorated polored Glass-war- e

e nave ever s.liown. Tho shanea
nro ro.-.:,.t- : , ..- "HiwiiK anu tne nr.vo

w. - O

aai. oi n aianae com-- iu remain m ofnM.-- k., t . ,
.. - V'Q" a suorc

piams over me poor moat turn- - timo--if you are fond nf
ished iu his district He was flowers in vour home tTt?

miormed tnat ne nas power to needlul things for holding lhf
condemn meat unfit for usa The finest Qtnl-- nt l . ,

vutwet cu-t-ine same doctor calls attention lery ever shown in Honolulu is
an epidemic ot mnuenza which wuat ours Knives for little

visits

asks a
virus.
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folk and knives for grown up peo
ple, tortoise .Fear and t.TTJ- 1-

: '"
xiauuita,

i-n-
e "ired Archer T?.

iaas me vaost powerful field
jLjias we nave ever seen, It is ex
tensively nsed in Endanr? ;,i

Ml . Pwin oe nere, once they become
known. The Prince of Wales nsea
one to read the character of the
snobs who seek introductions to
him.

reach

fie Hmiia flariw are c.
W Fort Street

You Never Saw Our "AD" Before

Did You ?
Tliis seems to be a Good Location
iii this Paper & Our Shoes are
w orth Advertising,

Good Prices TOO !

The Big Fort Street
SHOE STORE

Manufacturing- - Shoe Co.
" " "jz

- rjn

m m

WE CARRY LARGEST and MOST COMPLETE
STOCK OF

f1m
cullum makers woods

THE REPUBLIC. -

Wheel Material;
Carriage Hardware,
Leatlier & Clnth., "

SURREYS, PHAETONS & BUGGIES
Built to Drder in Latest style,

ATTENTION.
-- :o:-

Wo sell everyth.ng rcg0rlisa of post
COME A.VD .ICIi STOCK OF F OOOUS

THE LO-WE8-
T

AJSTD BEST
YOKOHAMA vvaXV

dlfj-t- f

THE

IN

the

IXSI-EC- T

OLIDAV

BAZAAR,
"IOTKI.SXIJKKT.S

Murata & Co.
PKOPBIETOli.

Fire, Life & MArine
INSURANCE.

HARCTORD PIRB INSURANCE CO..

Assets, $ 7.109,825.49
LONDON-LANCASHIR- E PIRE INS. CO.,

Assets, $ 4,317,052.0Q
THAMES.AIERSEY MARINE INS. CO.,

Assets, s 6.124.057 nn
NEW YORK LIFE INSURANCE CO.,

Assets, $137,499, 198;99

C.JIO. BERftT?
General Agent for the Hawaiian Islands, Honolalq


